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How can you tell if you have a rectangle shaped body? If your bust, waist

and hip measurements are about the same, then you’re a rectangle. You

may have curves, you may be plus size, but if those three measurements are

pretty close to each other, then your body is rectangle shaped.
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Still not sure? Our trusty video can help you figure

it out.

What’s The Plan?
In some ways, it’s up to you. You can wear the heck out of narrower

silhouettes like sheaths, so you can accentuate your body’s sleek outline. Or

you can add some volume around your hips to create a curvier shape. It

depends on your mood and the situation.

Sheath Dresses



Sheath dresses like the Audrey

(http://abbeypost.com/shop/audrey.html#.U1V4hi_R2BA) and Sutton

(http://abbeypost.com/shop/sutton.html#.U1V-Zi_R2BA) dresses have waist

shaping, so they add a hint of curve while maintaining a streamlined

silhouette. Your rectangle shaped body is a little bit straight up and down,

and sheath dresses work with your body, not against it.

(http://abbeypost.com/sutton.html#.U1bfQeZdWGQ)

AbbeyPost ‘Sutton’ Sheath’ Dress, $155

http://abbeypost.com/shop/sutton.html#.U1V-Zi_R2BA
http://abbeypost.com/shop/audrey.html#.U1V4hi_R2BA
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(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=276223.3670217&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fshop.nordstrom.com%2FS%2F3670217%3Fcm_cat%3Ddatafeed%26cm_pla%3Ddresses%3Awomen%3Adress%26cm_ite%3Dtahari_colorblock_split_v-

neck_sheath_dress_%2528plus_size%2529%3A269549%26cm_ven%3DLinkshare)

A-Line Dresses
Since a-line skirts are fuller at the hips than at the waist, they can make your

hips look wider than your waist, creating a sense of curviness. AbbeyPost

founder Cynthia Schames says, “You can do this by wearing belted styles

like the Abbey (http://abbeypost.com/shop/abbey.html#.U1V8mC_R2BA) or

Tahari Colorblock Split V-Neck Sheath Dress (Plus Size),

Nordstrom, $128
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Kelly (http://abbeypost.com/shop/kelly.html#.U1V8TS_R2BA) dress.” Stylist

Fanny Woo of Style Little (http://www.stylelittle.com) says that, “Dresses with

fuller skirts or simple details on the lower half will give a rectangle shape

definition.”

A fuller skirt like the one on Kelly

(http://abbeypost.com/shop/kelly.html#.U1V8TS_R2BA) creates a curvier look

than a less dramatic skirt. Both styles work well on your rectangle shaped

body. Consider dresses with full, flared skirts for parties and subtler a-line

silhouettes for everyday wear.

http://abbeypost.com/shop/kelly.html#.U1V8TS_R2BA
http://abbeypost.com/shop/kelly.html#.U1V8TS_R2BA
http://www.stylelittle.com/


(http://abbeypost.com/abbey.html#.U1bYReZdWGQ)

AbbeyPost ‘Abbey’ A-Line Dress, $145

http://abbeypost.com/abbey.html#.U1bYReZdWGQ


(http://abbeypost.com/kelly.html#.U1bfCuZdWGQ)

AbbeyPost Kelly A-Line Dress with Obi Belt, $185

http://abbeypost.com/kelly.html#.U1bfCuZdWGQ


(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=206959.636189363546&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww1.macys.com%2Fshop%2Fproduct%2Finc-

international-concepts-plus-size-

sleeveless-embroidered-a-line-

dress%3FID%3D1380418%26PartnerID%3DLINKSHARE%26cm_mmc%3DLINKSHARE-

_-4-_-40-_-MP440)

Wrap Dresses
Stylist Mariana Leung of Ms. Fabulous (http://www.msfabulous.com/) says,

“For rectangle bodies, the dress with artful shirring is your best friend.  Think

twist front details, wraps and faux-wrap styles, gathered fabric that is

anchored diagonally across the body.”

INC International Concepts Plus Size Sleeveless Embroidered

A-Line, Macy’s, $115

http://www.msfabulous.com/
http://click.linksynergy.com/link?id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=206959.636189363546&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww1.macys.com%2Fshop%2Fproduct%2Finc-international-concepts-plus-size-sleeveless-embroidered-a-line-dress%3FID%3D1380418%26PartnerID%3DLINKSHARE%26cm_mmc%3DLINKSHARE-_-4-_-40-_-MP440


These eye-catching elements make your waist look narrower, and your bust

and hips look wider. Choose a-line wrap dresses like Rachel

(http://abbeypost.com/shop/rachel.html#.U1V-Py_R2BA) when you want to

look curvy and sheath wrap dresses like Shala

(http://abbeypost.com/shop/shala.html#.U1V-wC_R2BA), Holly

(http://abbeypost.com/shop/holly.html#.U1V91y_R2BA) and Kim

(http://abbeypost.com/shop/kim.html#.U1V-kC_R2BA) when you want a

trimmer shape.

(http://abbeypost.com/rachel.html#.U1bb4OZdWGQ)

AbbeyPost ‘Rachel’ A-Line Wrap Dress, $185

http://abbeypost.com/shop/holly.html#.U1V91y_R2BA
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(http://abbeypost.com/holly.html#.U1bdHOZdWGQ)

AbbeyPost ‘Holly’ Wrap Dress, $145

http://abbeypost.com/holly.html#.U1bdHOZdWGQ


(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=276223.3647583&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fshop.nordstrom.com%2FS%2F3647583%3Fcm_cat%3Ddatafeed%26cm_pla%3Ddresses%3Awomen%3Adress%26cm_ite%3Dadrianna_papell_floral_print_faux_wrap_dress_%2528plus_size%2529%3A26678%26cm_ven%3DLinkshare)

Empire Waist Dresses
Fanny Woo says, “Empire waist dresses are good for the rectangle

silhouette.” Empire waist dresses like the Cassandra

(http://abbeypost.com/shop/cassandra.html#.U1V_By_R2BA) dress add

volume to your lower half, making you look curvier. They let you wear

something flowing that won’t overwhelm your frame.

Adrianna Papell Floral Print Faux Wrap Dress (Plus Size),

Nordstrom, $160

http://abbeypost.com/shop/cassandra.html#.U1V_By_R2BA
http://click.linksynergy.com/link?id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=276223.3647583&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fshop.nordstrom.com%2FS%2F3647583%3Fcm_cat%3Ddatafeed%26cm_pla%3Ddresses%3Awomen%3Adress%26cm_ite%3Dadrianna_papell_floral_print_faux_wrap_dress_%2528plus_size%2529%3A26678%26cm_ven%3DLinkshare


(http://abbeypost.com/cassandra.html)

The AbbeyPost Cassandra Empire Waist dress, $185.

http://abbeypost.com/cassandra.html


(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=206959.888056016356&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww1.macys.com%2Fshop%2Fproduct%2Fsoprano-

plus-size-cap-sleeve-empire-waist-maxi-

dress%3FID%3D812970%26PartnerID%3DLINKSHARE%26cm_mmc%3DLINKSHARE-

_-4-_-40-_-MP440)

Necklines
Showing some skin at the neckline is a great way for you to add some shape

to your look. Cynthia Schames says, “the v-neck or scoop neck will draw the

eye upward.” Stick with necklines that don’t mimic your body’s rectangle

Soprano Plus Size Cap-Sleeve Empire-Waist Maxi Dress, Macy’s,

$53.99

http://click.linksynergy.com/link?id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=206959.888056016356&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww1.macys.com%2Fshop%2Fproduct%2Fsoprano-plus-size-cap-sleeve-empire-waist-maxi-dress%3FID%3D812970%26PartnerID%3DLINKSHARE%26cm_mmc%3DLINKSHARE-_-4-_-40-_-MP440


form. Fanny Woo says, “Dresses with deeper v necks will help give your

silhouette a less boxy shape.” Since a square neckline mimics your body’s

natural angles, avoid them.

(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=206959.883806324507&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww1.macys.com%2Fshop%2Fproduct%2Flauren-

ralph-lauren-plus-size-cap-sleeve-v-neck-

dress%3FID%3D575650%26PartnerID%3DLINKSHARE%26cm_mmc%3DLINKSHARE-

_-4-_-34-_-MP434)

Lauren Ralph Lauren Plus Size Cap-Sleeve V-Neck Dress, Macy’s, $134

http://click.linksynergy.com/link?id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=206959.883806324507&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww1.macys.com%2Fshop%2Fproduct%2Flauren-ralph-lauren-plus-size-cap-sleeve-v-neck-dress%3FID%3D575650%26PartnerID%3DLINKSHARE%26cm_mmc%3DLINKSHARE-_-4-_-34-_-MP434


(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=297352.20708351793460380&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lanebryant.com%2Ftrendy-

plus-size-clothing-in-fashionable-

styles%2Fdresses-skirts-new-

arrivals%2Fstriped-skater-

dress%2F4000c4010p207083%2Findex.pro)

Hem Length
You have plenty of freedom when it comes to hem length. At or above the

knee is super flattering, but you can go longer or shorter depending on your

taste and the occasion. A rectangle shaped body can pull off a long dress

like Shala. (http://abbeypost.com/shop/shala.html#.U1V-wC_R2BA)

Lane Bryant Plus Size Striped Skater Dress, $74.95

http://abbeypost.com/shop/shala.html#.U1V-wC_R2BA
http://click.linksynergy.com/link?id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=297352.20708351793460380&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lanebryant.com%2Ftrendy-plus-size-clothing-in-fashionable-styles%2Fdresses-skirts-new-arrivals%2Fstriped-skater-dress%2F4000c4010p207083%2Findex.pro


(http://abbeypost.com/shala.html#.U1bZV-

ZdWGQ)

AbbeyPost ‘Shala’ Maxi Wrap Dress. $165

http://abbeypost.com/shala.html#.U1bZV-ZdWGQ


(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=206959.844620105789&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww1.macys.com%2Fshop%2Fproduct%2Famerican-

rag-plus-size-sleeveless-printed-

a-line-

dress%3FID%3D1333290%26PartnerID%3DLINKSHARE%26cm_mmc%3DLINKSHARE-

_-4-_-40-_-MP440)

Accessories
Belts can help you create the illusion of a defined waist, but you should stick

with colors that won’t stand out too much. Fanny Woo says, “This would only

accentuate the straightness of your shape.” Belts that come with a dress,

and are made of the same fabric as the dress are your best bet.

Big necklaces can add shape and dimension to your upper body, so have

fun with costume jewelry.

American Rag Plus Size Sleeveless Printed A-Line

Dress, Macy’s, $52.99

http://click.linksynergy.com/link?id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=206959.844620105789&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww1.macys.com%2Fshop%2Fproduct%2Famerican-rag-plus-size-sleeveless-printed-a-line-dress%3FID%3D1333290%26PartnerID%3DLINKSHARE%26cm_mmc%3DLINKSHARE-_-4-_-40-_-MP440


(http://click.linksynergy.com/link?

id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=297352.20295250384683103&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lanebryant.com%2Fplus-

size-accessories%2Fbelts%2Fenamel-

buckle-skinny-

belt%2F15834c103p202952%2Findex.pro)

Lane Bryant Plus Size Enamel Buckle Skinny Belt, $19.95

http://click.linksynergy.com/link?id=e0Yv/Jr94Vo&offerid=297352.20295250384683103&type=2&murl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lanebryant.com%2Fplus-size-accessories%2Fbelts%2Fenamel-buckle-skinny-belt%2F15834c103p202952%2Findex.pro


(http://www.baublebar.com/crystal-

corsage-necklace.html)

BaubleBar ‘Crystal Corsage Necklace,’ $46

http://www.baublebar.com/crystal-corsage-necklace.html


(http://www.baublebar.com/tortoise-

persimmon-collar.html)

You’ve Got Loads of Options
Since you don’t have a defined waist, you may consider your figure boyish.

But in reality, you can dress as girly as you like. Your main challenge when

shopping for clothes is narrowing down all the choices you have.

Do you have a rectangle shaped body? Find the perfect dress at AbbeyPost

(Abbeypost.com)!
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BaubleBar ‘Tortoise Persimmon Collar,’ $44
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